
SDGs Activities and Events 

Al Balqa Applied University (BAU) is seeking now to achieve 4th goal (Quality  

Education)  by providing access to inclusive education, that raise the competencies, 

skills and abilities of those who want to learn regardless of gender, race or religion, 

to ensure achievement principles of learning for all and long life learning by 

providing flexible learning with various patterns and shapes and providing an 

appropriate educational environment that contributes to overcoming all obstacles 

that prevent them from the completion of their educational, such as housewives, 

people with disabilities, who live in remote rural areas, and workers who cannot 

enroll in traditional education programs, as well as providing open educational 

resources, such as educational platforms and global database that are consistent 

with the global education system and ensure obtaining accredited certificate and 

recognized internationally.  

Also, Serving the local community is one of three aims for Al-Balqa Applied 

University addition to teaching and scientific research. The university also adopts 

the United Nations’ sustainable development goals through local communities’ 

outreach and solves their problems. 

 

 

 

 

 



Sample of SDGs activities and events 
 

  
Jordan Volunteer Work Camps 

https://live.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10857&newsSourceType=1 

 
The First National Robotics Championship 

https://live.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10704&newsSourceType=1 

  
Smart Agriculture course (more than one course/ 500 students) 

https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10396&newsSourceType=1 

https://live.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10857&newsSourceType=1
https://live.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10704&newsSourceType=1
https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10396&newsSourceType=1


 

 

 
Environmental camp under the slogan “Youth for a Safe Environment” 

 
 

  
Jordanian Heritage Day 

  



Training course: Using aloe vera gel in soap making  
https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10003&newsSourceType
=1 

 
 
 

 

 

BAU Football Championship  

https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetai

l.aspx?news_id=10732&newsSourceType=1   

Rehabilitation of Pedestrians campaign in BAU 

https://live.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.as

px?news_id=10886&newsSourceType=1 

  

World Civil Defense Day Breast cancer awareness lecture 

https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10003&newsSourceType=1
https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10003&newsSourceType=1
https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10732&newsSourceType=1
https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10732&newsSourceType=1
https://live.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10886&newsSourceType=1
https://live.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10886&newsSourceType=1


  

Workshop: The Global Sustainability Solution 
Challenge 

Training Course for Artificial Intelligence 
Students: Fundamentals of Digital Product 

Design (UX/UI) 

  

Workshops: The role of universities in sustainable development 

https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10982&newsSourceType=

1 

 

https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10982&newsSourceType=1
https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=10982&newsSourceType=1


 

The role of Al-Balqa Applied University in dealing with climate change issues  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcfKBpcmag4 
 

 

BAUs’ students at Koblenz University of Applied Sciences in Germany within “The Resilience of 
Cities and the Challenges of Climate Change” project 

https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=9004 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcfKBpcmag4
https://www.bau.edu.jo/BauLivePortal/NewsDetail.aspx?news_id=9004


 


